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wealthy man in Jefferson county, W 
ington, being a rancher, logger and 
banker. He has been married lews than 
two yean. )

latter la a survivor of the terrible 
wreck of the Rio Janeiro, which oc
curred In San Francisco? h*rbor.

The Algo* will tail about Tuesday 
with one of the largest varoges ever 
shipped ont of this port on any steam- 

attention

cherries right in hi. own yard-what 
d’ye think o' that!—If you don’t 
hibit signs of collapse ever the wonder 
of this, he think* yoo'ie jealous. Bnt 
he goes on to tell yon that you don't 
know what the meaning of a bird’s
song ia-that yon think yon do, boT hr. The has «traded lots of

don’t. Then be describee with as she isy alongside 9I Pier No. 3 to
il 1 the different day.—Seattle Times, July 26.
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Traco Extended.
Local steamship agents yesterdsiy re

ceived advices from- the head office» ip 
Seattle that the temporary trace enter
ed into by the Pacific Coa*t fteamship 
Company, Dodwell & Co. and the Al
aska Steamship Company, Jane I, 
whereby the Southeastern Alaska rate 
war was
days and the regular passenger1" rates 
restored, and which would have expired 
by limitation July 31, baa been extend
ed to August 16, evidently became of 
the fact that the varions lines interested 
ate not yet ready to settle «be question 
involved. A meeting of the varions 
companies has been called for August 
to, when the matter will RÉ «titled.

Opinions seem to differ as tawb ether 
the temporary adjustment will be made 
permanent or the strife continued. The 
exteneioo of îthe temporary truer is 
looked upon by many «■ an omen of 
danger, and it is thought probably that 
the rate war will continue with greater

ArtisticWill be Put Up by Sea Level Mln- 
ing^ftd Milling Co. , _ „
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yon
great minuteness 
brands of birds that fly around hit 
place -specimens of the egg* of which 
yon robbed nests about 30 year» ago—and 
endeavors to whistle imitations of their
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tttoaaCrushed by a Harvester.

North Yakima, Jufy 23! —Particulars 
of the accident of last Thursday by 
which Everett Roberts, of Kinoe, lost 
his life were received here today. Mr. 
Roberta was one of -the most extensive 
wheat growers in the lower end of the 
county, and had just received a com
bined harvester and threshing machine 
for use In hi» grain fields. Thmaday 
morning he hitched 30 head of horses 
to the machine to commence work. 
Some of the animals were not well 
broken. Mr. Roberta stood in front of 
them, holding one particularly restless 
animal. ^ V

At a word from ope of his assistants 
the horses longed forward, and before 
Roberta could get away be was knocked 
down and trampled upon. He made

Short Distance Out From Ketchikan 
Where There Are Mountains of 
Oold-Bearing Quartz-

CHARLES E TISDALLabandoned for a term of 70
respective songs.

“He’e a whole beap of a bore, ia the 
garrulous man passing through bin first 
experience away from the city, and 
be needs to get next to himself a few 
times. "—Washington Star.
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Wade & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition; Bley Load 
e«l Shot Shells ; A. C. Spaulding 
& Bro's Athletic Goods; Wright A Dltaoe Tennis Supplies : tally 
lacrosse Sticks; Daks’. Cricket 
and Poet ball Goods; New hou* 
and Hawley & Horton Animal

consummated We fitAn importent deal was 
in Seattle e few days ago which is of 
exceptional importance to the mining
interest ot Suutheaetein Alaska. It y’ Sherlock Holmes,
was the signing ol articles between the j-sher)ock Holmes, jr., stopped abropt- 
Sea Level Mining and. Milling Com- |y_ c|atched bis companion'» arm and 
pany end the Hammond Manufacturing jn ]0W, distinct tones: *
Company of Portland, for the erection ,..Dia you Hc that man with the- 
of a large stamp mill on the property handle?” -
of the former company. The transac- “Yes,” the other answered, 
tion also involved the placing in ea- abont him?”
crow, in a local bank, of #60,000 a» a ,,He ia in i0Te with his wife. He 
payment on the contract price for the ^ to yp and start the fire for her
work to be performed. In the morainge. because they are not desperate efforts to get to his ieet. bnt

* the in an instant mote the machine Wfs j pnnuy cessation 
upon him. The large bell wheel, dared, raie» t
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of hostilities was dr
the Sea Level Company inefbde a large habit of oversleeping.” 
mill bollding, houses ISÉ hoist and 
cruahera, tramway, with double track 
between the mill and shaft, enlarge
ment of the abaft to three compart - 

ts, compressor plsttt, electric light
ing pTâhï for mitre snd bniWings, 
wharf and pipe line.

The Sea Level gold quartz, property 
ia generally regarded by the mining
experts as tttc^ most promising snd tjop*d him to me. 
richest in the Ketchikan district. yo„ how I have made my wonderful 
Many thousands of doHar*-‘bave been jejuetjon am) yon will see that it ia 
expended in the past two years in the a|mp|e. It is really too bad that 
development ot the mine, and erection yOU are Dot more observing. Did yon 
of buildings. About eleven hundred Qot|Ce that an automobile passed down 
ieet of shaft and tunnel» have been tbe atreet jult before I spoke to yon 
driven, uncovering a body of ore that aboQt him?”
a New York expert recently estimated ,<since yon mention the fact, I te
nu a value ol about a million dollars, member that one did whiz along. But 
His report states that a few mooths’ wbet can. th.t automobile have to do 
work after the air compressor drills 
are installed will show a couple of 
million dollars of ore in sight. On the 

* dump are ready eight thousand tons Of

which supports almost the entire weight 
of tbe machine, txiooo pounds, passed, 
over his body, crushing it ont of all 
semblance to a human being. Mr. 
Roberts had made a remarkable success 
<Sf wheat ratting, aTtBoogk

He was married about four

, you surely do not ex- 
know all this

have been increased. ; 7:
A local agent «aid yesterday that be 

believed tb*-time was extended in 
order to allow any Impending negotia 
lions between Dodwell Sr Co. and the 
Pacific Coast Steam ship Co to go 
through before the next meeting of the 
Alaska Steamship Association.

In event that tbe Pacific Coest 
Steamship Co. abaoeh* the Washington 
and Alaska Steamship Co. matters will 
<je much mere -easily adj*M 1 ea there 
will be only two compenlee running 
boat* out of Seattle j, to Lynn canal.— 
Alaskan, Aug 1.
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—, Brims*,
pact roe to ’believe yon 
simply from watching his movements 
here In the street? Yon most be ac
quainted with him, or possibly yon 
have heard timet him.- V

“No. I never sew him nnitl about a 
minute and a half ago. I have never, 
heard hi, name. No one baa ever men 

Now, I will tell

“Mr

THEman.
months ago, and brought bis bride to 
Yahima county from Nova Scotia. St

Legislator in Trouble.
■ In the- an peri ol court this .moyning 
an answer was filed by Wm. Bishop in 
which the name of Edwirra Berry Ap
pears as tbe-plaintiff. The answer was 
that the case be dismissed on the 
grounds that there was no can* for 
action end furthermore aiking lor a 
change of venae from King to Jeffer- 

where the defendant re-

xplodes.
, July 23. — An 
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copnty,

sided.
The complaint not being on fild it 

la not-* record ot what tbe grounds are, 
as charged by the complaint. How
ever. it was understood that Attorney 
W. F. Hayes would appear for plaintiff 
and file the bill late this afternoon.

It has been ascertained that the 
plaintiff sue* to recover #25,000 daro- 
agb»a, alleging seduction, defamation 
of character and gnat anflerlng on 
account of tbe strain to her mind and

eon

with tbe caw?”
“Everything. When it wae nearly 

opposite this man, the operator of the 
rang bis bell. The sound was 

like that of an alarm clock."
“Weir?”
“The man bad been walking along 

with hi» head down, half dreaming.
When the bell rang, he lifted hi» head 
suddenly and took ont his watch to eee 
what time it was.
perfetctly clear? Yon eee, he thought ___,
be was at home in bed, that the =t»dy^»nd ,1» medical attendance, 
alarm had gone off and that he most The pl.iotiB alleges that at tbe time 
harry to get up. All the rest is dear «he was unmarried and bnt jfi ye.n oI 
enough. I! he didn’t love hi. wife, «*<=• A!» that'she is now tbe mother
she would have to get up firat, and be of a child. She froth., allege, that
could sleep serenely till she called him be, character lu. been turned while
to breakfast, or if they kept a girl the before she wa, highly respected In the 
clock would, of course, be on her community in which she lived.
mind instead of his.” ft "T

Then, assuming *- mysterious ait, filed Wd.y, la raid to be one ol ti* 
the great amateur detective peered „w«lthie, men in Jefferson county. He 
down a coal hole in search oi other- is the owner ol several large farm, and
problems.-Cbicgao Record-Herald. 1— j» “
v ------------------ » me oilier of the lower house of the

K Monster Ship. legislature of the state. He has been
Steamship Algoa, Capt G. G. Han- lwjee e]ecte4 j0 the legislature. Bishop 

ford, reached port last night to load a 40 years of age and married. —
9000-ton cargo of hay, grain, merebao- Sertüe j„iy 36.
dise and lumber for Manila. It was 
reporter! from San Francisco that the 
Algoa was to be the firat of a new line 
of steamers to be operated by the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company from 
San Francisco to Seattle and Manila 
direct, but this report is denied by 
General Agent A. Carter, who is in the 
cjiy in connection with the loading of 

*tipe steamer. He says that so far as be 
knows the Algoa will be the only 
steamer oi his line Wiling direct from

H
Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers mconcern m illuoniae ore.
A postoffice has been established on 

the property and ia designated as “Sea 
Level.” It is located on Turn Arm, 
about 12 miles to the South and ten 
miles east of Ketchikan. Scores of 
other properties
development in that district, bnt not 
one is near so far developed as the Sea 
Level. Tbe quartz taken from this 
mine is of a free milling character. 
About half ita value ia saved on the 
plates, while the balance concentrates 
15 tons into one. The new plant, with 
30 stamps, will have a capacity to 
handle 125 tons of ore per day.

The improvements will be of the 
most modern and substantial character, 
and will be completed within four 
months.**»In fact preliminary work ha* 
already commenced, as the deal had 

— practically been agreed upon some days 
and but await the arrival of Sec-
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opinion of the author. - 
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than if he were shabbily 
life, in trade lor intima, 
must form our impratdoi

The meet encceeafnl boats railing on 
tbe Yukon. AU thoroughly refitted, 
and refurnished.

82.
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stallée In All Three Beete.

W« Have the Best ffileto ee UnJUwr

Capt Martiaeaa, Fiera;
Capt. Greee, Non; „

_ CapL Bailey, On.

Thmigh Tickets To Coart CMla»

last year manager
oration, Ltd., is a 
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4* Polished Brass/ago,
retary Steel from an Eastern trip to 
consummate it. A large force of men 
will at once bo put to work and every 
effort made to finish the contract before^ 
rainy weather beta In.—Alaskan.Itilt-6

Klondyke Corporation, More People Than\
.r uerrae(William Bishop above referred to le 

e half-breed Indian, but the most A V. CAUMUdlEAD Orasrsi Mew*»

He We* Tired.

Steamer “Prospector”The man in the rear seat of the open 
car looked wan and haggard.

“No,” he replied in-.answer to a 
question. “I’m not sick, bnt I’m tired 
—very tired. I’ve just been talked at 
ior two hours by a friend who recently 
took a summer home in tbe country 
It’s the first time he ever lived in t^t 
country in his life. TbatT why I’m 
tired. If you are wiae, which I’m not, 
you’ll never permit a man who has 
spent a couple of months in the coun
try or in the suburbs for tbe first Laic 
in his life to jam you up agafnst a

Your Uttertwd, Card or M 
the attention of the reader. II 
are shabbily attired yen gain tl 
of being “a cheap man." N< 
that burden. We are I» a I 

• than at any other time

Next Sailing Date for STEWART RIVER
Seattle to Manila.

Tbe Algoa reached port from San 
Francisco at 6 o’clock. Sbe is the

;1 ever touching hare and

I Monday, August 5th
Ml,*»—

largest
has a cargo capacity ol 12,000 tons. 
She will load a cargo ol 9000 tons, ol 
which 5000 tons will consist of feed 
and hay, 1,2000,000 ieet of lumber, 200 
tons ol general merchandise, etc. The 
lnmher comes from Port Blakely end 
Port Ludlow. Alter loading a portion 
ol her cargo here, which constat, of 
feed for the government, the Algoa 
wiri 4eed some cargo at Tacoma. Re
turning sbe will finish loading at this 
port and will then, rail direct tor Ma
nila, returning via this city.

The City ol Para, it- 
would follow the Algos, bet this is 
practically denied. She Ia a passenger 
steamer ol about 3000 to* burden.

let 125 saloon

All Our 1901 Stopillar and converse at yon.
“He takes it for granted yon don’t 

know the difference between a turn
pike and a tollgate. He is perfectly. 
convinced from tbe beginning that von 
don’t know what a chicken look» like 
except when you see it swimming 
around in tbe gravy ol a potpie, and 
he regards it as a matter of conns that 
the only kind ol a bird you’ve ever 
seen outside of a circus or a picture 
book is tbe common or garden variety 
of English sparrow.

“He wants to tell you about those 
(If and

The* Interested eee Notify Local Agent

Frank flortlmer, Aurora Dock
—

gaNew fonts of 
cannot be exc 
Inks and Pro 
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talk. Try a 4
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radishes that he plated hi 
that actually, seem to be growing right 
out of the ground, and he expects you 
to be startled over this. He shouts at 
you that you ought to see hie lawu end 
the lawn mower he has picked np at a 
phenomenal bargain for the purpose of 
beautifying hie lnwn.

‘He insist upon expatiating at great 
tty of his par- 

hoar. He’» get

Steamer LouiseShe has accomodati 
passengers, i* modern in every respect 
end has been plying between Sen Fran- 
cisco and the Orient- The Pacific Mail 
Company has joet completed t'
000 ton steamers at Newport New*, the 
great ship-building port oe the Atlan
tic end named the* th 
Siberian. Both ste intended foe the
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m -...WITH THREE BAR6ES...
Is due to report at Eagle City within 34 hours. 

Immediately alter discharging her cargo 
she will be dispatched to

snd the
superior
garden 1

length upon the 
ttculer kinds of 
a lew bens ont in his beck yard, and 
his amazement over the fact that they 
Met nelly do lay rare enough, realty and 
truly egg»—eggs—eggs-and not bogus, 
would be, imitation eggs, is written all 
over him, and he’s got to talk about it 

driving

am
Pacific trade.
- The great strike ia the 
work on the THE KL:wbat bet
after considerable troabte they were

day*

4." - St. Michaelfinished and
- "f / t r.~ vft.'r

■ F *, .
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**The Algoa carrtea a crew of y> Chi- J 

eeae and t* Europeans. Tbe personI or burst. He has seen a
quite a flock of honest Injun cows (rat 
his house, end he can’t get over it— 
cows, yon know, that we get the milk 
from, and going right past my house, 
with the bells around their necks »* 
tinkling!

"And there’s a peach tree and a son. second 
cherry tree on his place, and he’s go- Holt*; third assistant 
ing to be able to pick peaches and Thorn ; steward, H. Donohue.

nnel of her officers ia as fotloars : Cap-1 
tain. -G. Hanford ; parser, A. B. 84- j 
wards ; chief engineer, H. Aald ; chief j 
officers, A. Lockett ; second officer, H. 
Nelson, third offiëey, J. C. Kitchen; 
first assistant engineer, S. H. Simp- 

englnee*. R. 
engineer, 8.

For Informotion AeUth* to Pusstagtr snd F*tfH HoUt. 
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